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PART I
DIET AND GROWTH OF TWO JUVENILE FLATFISH,
THE ENGLISH SOLE (Paronhrys vetulus) AND SPECKLED
SANDDAB (Citharichthys stlqmaeus), ON A CALIFORNIA
SANDFLAT.

INTRODUCTION

The study of fish diets or feeding behavior
is an important aspect in ecology. Analysis of
fish stomach contents often provides data for
determining resource utilization, feeding strategies,
and overlaps in food items among and between
species. Studies of fish diets could also be
used for testing ecological theory or provide
management procedures for fisheries if methods
could be developed for minimizing competitive
food utilizations by other fish and enhancing
growth of exloited fish populations (Obrebski
and Sibert 1977). In order to understand more
about ecological communities and competitivepredatory relationships of fish, more data are
required on their diets and feeding habits (Pearcy
and Hancock; 1973). Detailed accounts of prey
items consumed by some flatfish in the northwest
Pacific are by Hagerman (1952), Kravitz et al.
(1977), and Pearcy and Hancock (1978).
This study examines the diet and growth
of two juvenile flatfish, the English sole,
Parorhrvs vctulus (Girard 1854), and the Spe>_:».iod
sanddab, Citharichthvs stiamaeus (Jordan and
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Gilbert 1832). The English sole is a righteye
Pleuronectid flounder and is a commercially
important species being second in pounds of sole
caught In California. The Speckled sanddab is
a lefteye Bothid flounder and is of little
commerical importance, probably due to its small
size (Bane and Bane 1971). Both species occur
on sandy bottoms between Alaska and Baja
California, although they are more common in
the northern part of their range (Bane and Bane
1971). According to Day and Pearcy (1968), the
English sole and Pacific sanddab comprise 80%
of the fish collected by trawl over 100% sand
bottom off the coast of Oregon at a depth of
42-73 meters.
In the present study the English sole and
Speckled sanddab are investigated in order to
determine their growth and seasonal changes in
their diets, switching of food items, and overlaps
of diet items between species and among size
groups within species.

METHODS
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Fish were collected with a 10 x 4 foot
minnow sein with 4.8mm square mesh over a large
intertidal sandflat located at Lawson's Landing
near the mouth of Tomales Bay, California. Approx
imately 50 fish were collected each month at
low tide from April 1977 through March 1978.
Collections were made in the vicinity of eel
grass beds where the fish were most abundant.
After capture, all fish were preserved in
10% formalin. Fish larger than 45mm in standard
length (SL) were injected with 10% formalin within
about 3 hours of collection to insure preservation
of gut contents. The fish were identified, weighed,
and measured. Total length, SL, and width were
measured with a caliper to the nearest 0.1mm.
Mouth measurements were made by spreading the
mouth apart with a hair spring divider, and meas
uring the distance on the dividers. A total of
443 English soles and 132 Speckled sanddabs were
collected. Stomach contents were counted and
identified to species when possible, and empty
stomachs recorded.

RESULTS
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SEASONAL CHANGES
During the 12 months of sampling, the English
sole was the most abundant flatfish, exceDt for
the months of August, September, and October
when the Speckled sanddab was more prevalent
(Pig. 1). The English sole exhibted two distinct
growing seasons (Fig. 2). The first was from
April to the end of July, and the second was
from November 1977 to March 1978. In each case
the fish metamorphosed and appeared on the sandflat
at the same relative size, 20mm in standard length.
The fish remained on the shallow sandflat until
they reached a standard length of 65mm, then
they left for deeper water. Misitano (1976) reported
that the English soles in Humbolt Bay metamorphosed
and began, a bottom dwelling life style at 20 —2.2mm
in total length, and left the bay when they reached
a size of 150mm in total length. Most of the
juveniles leave the nursery area for deeper water
around September through November of their first
year (Ketchen 1917, v/estrheim 1955).
Speckled sanddabs appeared on the sanoflat
in areatest numbers during the three months between
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the English sole's two growing seasons {Figs.
1 and 2). Their average size ranged between
S3-61mm SL. A number of these were gravid females.
No growth occurred during August to October 1977,
the three months that the Speckled sanddabs were
abundant (Fig. 2). Small numbers of Speckled
sanddabs appeared in February and March 1970.
These fish were much smaller, ranging between
25-28mm SL. Their size was significantly different
(Students t test, p<.001) between February and
March. During other times only one or two small
sanddabs were caught.
The percentage of fish with empty stomachs
remained low throughout most of the year, rarely
reaching 8%. For the months of February and March,
the percent of empty guts of English soles rose
to 10 and 24%, respectively (Table 1). Pearcy and
Hancock (1973) recorded empty stomachs of flatfish
off the coast of Oregon and found a higher percent
in the winter months, suggesting differences in
feeding intensities.
2ome of the common diet items varied with
seasons (Table 2). Nematodes were found in a
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higher proportion of English soles during the
summer months, April through July 1077. Nematodes
reached a peak in July being found in 69% of the
fish. For the rest of the year, nematodes were
found in 11% or less of the fish. Fluctuations
in nematode abundances are summarized in figure
3. Only two Speckled sanddabs were found with
nematodes in their stomachs.
Clam siphons were present in English sole
stomachs throughout the year, but v/ere more abun
dant in the winter months (Fig. 4).. In February
and March 1978 clam siphons comprised over 66%
of the stomach contents. In the Speckled sanddab
there was no seasonal difference in percent clam
siphons; also clam siphons never went over 40%
of the stomach contents.
During the summer months, low percentages
of polychaete tentacles were common in the guts
of English soles. When observed in aquaria,
English soles were only able to eat a few spronid
tentacles because the worms rapidly withdrew
into their tubas. Larvae of Spionidae (psencopoxydora
nauc.lbranchiata) that had just metamorphosed and
becur. a bonthic lifestyle were also eaten by
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the English sole during the summer months.
These occurred frequently, but in small numbers
in the diet. Nematodes were also a part of the
English soles summer diet. Only a few Speckled
sanddabs had Spionid larvae or nematodes in their
stomachs.

Growth

Growth was expressed using Brown's (1957)
relation for specific growth rate percent per
unit time (G).
G = 100

Log

Y

- LOG

T - t

Y

—

where Y^, and Y^ are sizes at time T and t.
Brown (1957) considered this to be the
best expression for short term changes in growth
( 1 year or less), the formula being more accurate
for shorter time periods (T-t). G is likely to
change very rapidly early in life and decreases
with age (Brown 1957). Johnson (1955) used this
equation to measure short term growth of pikes,
Bsox Lucius, during feeding experiments. Standard
lenoth was used as the size and the first sampling
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was considered day 1. Month to month comparisons
were made for the English sole. The summer growing
season exhibited fast growth over the 5 month
period. The winter growing season started out
very slowly, but from January to March the fish
showed the fastest growth for both seasons (Table
3).

SIZE CLASSES

The fish were divided into 5mm size classes,
and major diet items were

compared. Harpacticoids

were the most abundant prey item found in the
smaller size classes of both species. For every
fish, the percent harpacticoids and clam siphons
in the stomach were calculated as percent of total
items in the diet. Arcsine transformations of
the resulting percentages were used to investigate
size group differences in diet, using analysis
of variance (ANOVA). ANOVA between percent har
pacticoids and size v/as significant for both
species (p<.001). As the fish increased in size,
harpacticoids became less important as diet items
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(Figs. 5 and 6). In the English sole, clam siphon
consumption increased significantly (p<.001)
with fish size (Fig. 7). However, for the Speckled
sanddab there was no significant difference (p>.05)
in clam siphon consumption between size classes
(Fig. 8). As the Speckled sanddab increased in
size, their diet became more varied.

DIET OVERLAPS

Diet overlaps were calculated using Morislta's
(1959), Cx index.
c

=

2 £ X.
Y.
1 1
E Xi

Where

+ £ Y±

and Y^ are measures of the proportions

of the ith food category in species X and Y re
spectively.

index varies from 1 when all food

items are in common to 0 when there are no food
items in common. Overlaps were, only calculated
when there were 10 or more fish involved. Gbrebs,<i
and Sibert (1977) shewed that the number of diet
items in a sample of fash increased asympto^iwcil 1 j
with increase in the number of fish in the sample.
They calculated overlaps for samples of 1C or
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more fish to reduce variation in

due to small

sample size. This procedure is adopted here.
Diet overlaps between species were calcu
lated for the months of August, February, and
March. These were the only months when both
species v/ere present in large enough numbers
and at the same relative size (Table 4). Overlaps
among English soles were calculated by comparing
size classes. The comparisons v/ere based on a
X vs X+l, as these were the most likely size
classes to occur together. Overlaps among Speckled
sanddabs were done from the 45mm size class to
the 80mm size class because of the skev/ed nature
of the Speckled sanddabs size distribution, the
majority of the fish being in the larger size
classes. The overlap index varied for both, species
with drops occurring at the 25 vs 30mm and at
50 vs 55mm size class for the English sole (Fig.
9). At the smallest English sole size classes,
the overlap was almost 1, indicating similar
diets. The fish at these small size classes con
sumed mainly harpacticoids, which usually consisted
of over 99% of the diet.

MORPHOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES
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Mouth diameters were measured for 7 fish
of each species between 27-29mm and 49-51mm in
SL. An AHOVA showed no significant difference
between species in the first group, whereas the
49-51mm group was highly significant (p< .001).
A regression between total length and standard
length was calculated and showed that the English
sole and Speckled sanddab were very similar in
caudal length, both regression, lines had the
same slope (1.16) and only slightly different
y intercepts 0.7 and 1.13 respectively (Fig.10).

DISCUSSIOM
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The major food items consumed by the small
English soles and Speckled sanddabs were very
similar (Table 5), although these species did
not occur together when small- For the few months
when both species were present, the overlap index
indicated only a moderate overlap in their diets.
Flatfishes with asymmetrical jaws, small stomachs,
and long intestines are usually benthos feeders,
whereas flatfish with symmetrical jaws and sharp
teeth are better adapted for capturing prey in
midwater (Groot 1971). The difference in diet
of the larger fishes may have been due to jaw
structure. The English sole has a small mouth
and asymmetrical jaws while the Speckled sanddab
has a moderate mouth and symmetrical jaws (Bane
and Bane 1971). This difference might allow the
Soeckled sanddab to eat larger food items, such
as Caprellids which are long and spinySome of the food items found in the Speckled
sanddab were also found in a few of the English,
soles. Tcrbellid polychaete heads, shrimps, and
Cumaceans were common prey items for the Specxled
sanddab, but were rare in the English soles.
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Many of the Speckled sanddabs ate large whole
polychaetes,(Platynereis bicanaliculata), that
filled their stomachs completely.
Pearcy and Hancock (1978) reported that
two out of the four species of flatfish they
studied (Slender sole and Pacific sanddab) fed
higher up in the water column, this accounting
for differences in diet. In this study, there
was no evidence of pelagic feeding in either the
English sole or the Speckled sanddab., diet items
being exclusively benthic sandflat organisms
or Caprellids which were probably picked off
the bottom of eel grass strands (Ian Campbell
pers. comm.). Keast and Webb (1966) suggested
that slight differences in body and mouth morphol
ogy accounted for diet differences and co-occur
rence of different fresh water fishes.
In general body form, the English sole and
Speckled sanddab are quite similar. Both have
a compressed body. Since both species had similar
caudal lengths (Fig. 10), this suggests tfna.differences in the diets of larger fishes are
probablv due to differences in mouth and jaw
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structure.
Many factors contributed to fluctuations
in diet items. Increased consumption of clam
siphons during the winter months may be due to
decreased availability of other food items.
Although harpacticoid abundances on the sandflat
seem to be relatively stable throughout the year
(Williams 1976). A decrease in prey selectivity
occurs when food abundances or availability become
low Clvlev 1961, Schoener 1971). During the winter,
the English soles may have been less selective,
eating clam siphons and harpacticoids whereas
during the summer months the same size fish
consumed about 90% harpacticoids, with the other
portion of the diet consisting of polychaete
tentacles, Opheliid polychaetes, polychaete
(Spionid) larvae, nematodes, and Cumaceans.
As both species grow larger, the diet becomes
more varied with harpacticoids becoming less
imoortant and including a wider size range o^.
prev items. Clam siphons became more Important
as the English sole grew, whereas the Speckled
sanddab consumption of clam siphons remained
constant.
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The English sole moved to deeper water when
they reached about 62mm SL. The shallow area
was then occupied by the Speckled sanddab. Cursory
samples taken in August, September, and November
1978 had the same species and size relationships
as the previous year. When the juvenile English
sole appeared on the sandflat again in November
1977 the Speckled sanddabs left the nursery area.
The reasons for the switching of species could
be a result of differences in larval ecology,
peaks in breeding seasons, similarity in diet
of juveniles, or a combination of these factors.
The English soles spawing season off the
California coast is prolonged, but the peak seems
to occur between September and October. The pelagic
eggs and larvae spend from 6 to 10 weeks before
settling on the nursery grounds (Ketchen 1955).
The Speckled sanddab larvae are also pelagic,
with specimens as large as 37mm occasionally
being taken in the plankton. Larvae are usually
taken year round in plankton tows, althougr. tno
lamest number of larvae were taken an June and
July off the coast of California (CALCOFI 1975).
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By staggering peak population densities
among species, individuals segregate through
time. Species have a tendency to segregate in
such a way that interspecific interference is
minimized (Recher 19.66). By not ocurring together
when young, the fish may reduce competition for
food. For the three months that both species
occurred together the fish were larger and over
laps in diets were only moderate. When fish were
kept together in aguaria, there was no aggressive
behavior between species, suggesting segregation
was not due to aggressive or territorial behavior.
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Figure 1.
The relative abundance of the English
sole (solid line) and the Speckled
sanddab (dashed line).
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Figure 2.
The standard length for the 12 months of
sampling of the English sole (solid bar)
and the Speckled sanddab (clear bar). The
vartical lines represent ranges in standard
length, vertical bars represent 95% confidence
limits for the means, and longitudinal
lines indicates mean standard length.
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Figure 3.
The percentage of English soles per month
that contained nematodes in their guts.

Figure 4.
Abundance of clam siphons in the guts of
the English sole (solid line) and the Speckled
sanddab (dashed line) for the 12 months of
sampling. Vertical lines represent the 95%
confidence limits for the means, and longi
tudinal lines represent mean abundance.
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Figure 5.
The percent harpacticoids in the guts of
English soles by size classes. Vertical
lines represent the 95% confidence limits
for the means, and the longitudinal lines
represent mean percent.
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Figure 6.
The percent harpacticoids in the guts of
Speckled sanddabs by size classes. Vertical
lines represent the 95% confidence limits
for the means, and the longitudinal lines
represent the mean percent.
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Figure 7.
The percent clam siphons in the guts of
English soles by size classes. Vertical
lines represent the 95% confidence limits
for the means, and the longitudinal lines
represent the mean percent.
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Figure 8.
The percent clam siphons in the guts of
Speckled sanddabs by size classes. Vertical
lines represent the 95% confidence limits
for the means, and the longitudinal lines
represent the mean percent.
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Figure 9.
The diet overlap of English soles (solid
line) and the Speckled sanddabs (dashed
line) by size class comparisons.
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Figure 10.
Regression lines between standard length
and total length for the English sole
(solid line) and the Speckled sanddab
(dashed line).

n for English sole = 443, slope = 1.16
y intercept = 0.7
n for Speckled sanddab = 132, slope = 1.16
y intercept = 1.13

TABLE 1

Percent of empty stomachs of English soles
and Speckled sanddabs.
Month

English sole

Speckled sanddab

April 1977

1.9%

•

May 1977

0

•

June 1977

2.2%

*

July 1977

2.2%

•

August 1977

0

0

September 1977

•

0

October 1977

7%

*-

November 1977

4.4%

*

December 1977

1.7%

•

January 1978

S%

*

February 1978

10%

17%

March 1978

24%

8%

* indicates 6 fish or less

TABLE 2

Complete list of food items consumed by
the English sole and the Speckled sanddab.

Food items

English
sole

Speckled
sanddab

Crustacea:
Harpacticoids

X

Ostracoda

X

Cumaceans

X

X

Leptochelia dubia

X

X

Caprellidea

X

X

Amphilochus spp.

X

Aorides columbiae

X

Paraphoxus spp.

X

Photis spp.

X

X

Coronhium spp.

X

X

Grandidierella iaponica

X

Shrimp

X
X

Crab
Polychaeta:
C tenodrilidae
Opheliidac-

X

X

Platvnereis bicanaliculata

X

X

TABLE 2 cont.

Food items

English
sole

Speckled
sanddab

Polychaeta cont.
Pseudooolydora paucihrnnr-Ma (larvae)

X

x

Spionidae

x

x

Terebellidae

x

^

Terebellidae heads
Polychaeta tentacles

x
X

x

Clams

X

x

Clam siphons

X

x

X

x

Mollusca:

Miscellaneous:
Nematoda

Table 3

Month to month comparisons of the specific
growth rate percent per unit time (G) for the
English sole.
Comparisons

(G)

m

April - May 1977

0.945

May - June 1977

0.651

June - July 1977

1.195

July - August 1977

0.577

Second growing season
November — December 1977

0.424

December - January 1978

0.413

January - February 1978

1.227

February - March 1978

2.214

TABLE 1

Diet overlap between English soles and
Speckled sanddabs for the three months they occurred
together.
Month

August 1977

0.54

February 1978

0.44

March 1978

0.30

TABLE 5

Food items consumed by the English sole
and Speckled sanddab between 20-30mm SL that
comorised 5% or more of the stomach contents.
In order of abundance.

Food
items

English
sole

Speckled
sanddab

X

Clam siphons

X

X

Polychaete
tentacles

X

X

Nematodes

X

Cumaceans

X

X

Corophium spp.

X

X

Clams

*

X

Harpacticoids

X

PART

II

PREDATION ON SEA ANEMONES BY THE MOSSHEAD SCULPIN,
CIinocottus alobiceps

INTRODUCTION

Two related sea anemones, Anthooleura
elegantissima and A. xanthoqrammica occur in
rocky intertidal habitats on the Northwest Pacific
coast of North America. The former is a smaller
colonial species, often covering extensive rock
surfaces in the higher and mid intertidal, the
latter tends to be solitary and grows very large,
exceeded in size only by the barrier reef anemones
(Ricketts and Calvin 1968). In spite of their
prevalence, little is known concerning the factors
that control anemone populations, although dessication is an important cause of mortality in
A. elegantissima (Dayton 1971). The role of predation on survival and distribution of these
species in the intertidal zone has not been
studied. This paper reports for the first time
observations of a fish feeding on sea anemones;
in particular, the mosshead sculpin, CIinocottus
qlobiceos (Girard) feeding on Anthooleura spp.
A wide range of organisms are known to
feed on anthozoans. These include pycnogonida,
nudibranchs, marine turtles, fish, crabs, starfish,
and worms (Ottway 1977). The mosshead sculpin
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is a common in tide pools along the coast of
Northern California where it reaches a maximum
size of 190mm in total length (Bane and Bane
1971). Interest in predation on anemones v/as
developed after fish were observed feeding on
tubercles and tentacles in aquaria.
The fish and anemones were obtained at low
tide in tidepools between Bodega Bay and Tomales
Bay, California. Fish were collected with a dip
net and anemones by scraping them off the substratum.
Feeding observations were made in 25 gallon
aquaria that were equipped with running sea water.
The anemones were allowed to attach before observa
tions began. Single mosshead sculpins were placed
in the aquaria to observe their feeding behavior
on anemones. Initially the fish were most active
at low light intensities, but after a few weeks
observations could be made in daylight. This
was probably due to habituation of the fish to
the presence of the observer. The fish were fed
regularly on mussels so the fish were not starved.
Initially four A. xanthonrammlca ranging in size
from 110mm-135mrn in disc diameter were used,
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but later smaller specimens and other species
were added to the aquaria. CIinocottus globicops
that were collected in the field for gut analysis
were injected with 10% formalin to stop digestion
and to insure preservation of stomach contents.

EFFECTS OF FEEDING ON ANEMONES
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Before anemone tentacle measurements were
made the fish were removed from the aquarium,
allowing the anemones to open. Five tentacles
were chosen at random using a divided circular
disk and random number tables. The tentacles
were measured at each sampling using a small
metric scale. Three Anthopleura xanthoarammica
were used for the initial experiment. A control
anemone was placed in an aquarium with no fish
present. Five sets of measurements were made
on the control over a 14 day period. The remaining
anemones had fish in the aquaria with them. The
first was exposed for a 10 day period in which
four sets of measurements were made. The remaining
anemone was exposed for 26 days in which 5 sets
of measurements were taken from the eleventh
day onward. The data are summarized in (Fig. 1).
Figure 1 shows a reduction in tentacle length,
but the tentacles were decreasing slightly in
length for the most of the control period.
A second experiment used a single Arthjer1
xanthrrrammicn. Fifteen random tentacles were
measured on 30 consecutive days. The initial

ra
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1 0 d a y period serves as t h e control in which
there were n o fish in t h e aquarium. T h e latter
was the experimental period. T h e control showed
a n upward trend in. tentacle length. T h e fish
were then added t o t h e aquarium and a significant
decrease i n tentacle length occured, (ANOVA, p < . 0 0 1 ) ,
as shown i n ( F i g s 2 and 3).
Nematocysts were found in the gut contents
o f fish allowed t o feed o n A . xanthoqrammica
k e p t in t h e aquaria, as well as algal cells similar
t o those found i n t h e anemone tissue. Anemone tissues
w e r e digested very rapidly, precluding the pos
sibility o f estimating t h e importance of anemones
i n t h e d i e t . Clinocottus qlobiceps that were
collected i n the field had nematocysts. and algae
s i m i l a r to those present in the aquaria specimens.
Hydroids were also very common i n all specimens.
B a n e and Bane ( 1 9 7 1 ) reported finding only macro
a l g a e and polychaetes i n two specimens o f C .
clobiceos.

FEEDING OBSERVATIONS
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Feeding observations on Anthooleura
xanthogrammica were made daily for three weeks
using single mosshead sculpins. A total of eleven
fish were used and changed daily. Without excep
tion each fish would initially bite the anemone's
tentacles until it withdrew them and closed (Fig.
4). Tentacles'were pulled from side to side by
the fish until they were torn off. Tubercules
that are located on the epidermis were also
bitten off by the fish. While the fish remained
in the aquaria the anemones would often stay
closed. The fish would then tear off patches
of skin leaving white scars on the anemones
(Fig. 5). The fish were also observed sitting
inside of closed anemones. This occurred with
both A. xanthogrammica and Tealia crassicorris
(Fig. 6).
Small anemones like Eoiactis prolifera
and small A. xanthogrammica were pulled entirely
off the substratum by the fish. The fish then
shook the _E. nrolif era from side to side until
nieces were torn off. If the anemones were small
enough they were swallowed whole.
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When the fish were placed in aquaria
containing Anthooleura elgoantissirna they attempted
to tear off pieces of tentacles or body. Since
the tentacles are short and the. anemone is
relatively flat, the fish were not successful
in removing the anemone from the substratum or
in bitting off the tentacles. The fish would
stop attempting to feed on A. elegantissima
after a number of unsuccessful attempts. When
placed in aquaria containing both A. xanthogrammica
and A. eleoantissima, the fish always fed on
the former. This was probably due to the larger
size of A. xanthoqrammica and ease with which
the fish were able to feed on them.

DISCUSSION
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It v/as shown that CIinocottus globicens
feeds on tentacles and epidermis of Anthonlcura
xanthogrammica and eats small individuals whole,
but cannot feed on small Anthopleura elegantissima.
A. xanthogrammica and A. elegantissima differ
in their ecology. The latter is mid intertidal,
reproduces mostly by budding, forms dense colonies
and is small in comparsion with A. xanthogrammica
(Ricketts and Calvin 1968). Anthopleura
xanthogrammica occurs in the lower intertidal,
below A. elegantissima, reproduces sexually ( C. Hand
pers. comm.), is solitary, large, and immature
individuals are found higher in the intertidal
than the adults (Hand 1955). This could be analogous
to the young of lower intertidal snails which
may live at higher tidal levels to escape predation (Vermeij 1972). The absence of small A.
xanthogrammica in regions where large adults
occur could be due to the removal of juveniles
by these fish.
In comparison, A. eleaantlssima is found
in a higher intertidal position, juveniles are
closely associated with adults, and they are
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relatively flat which may afford some reduction
in predation. Physical factors such as wave action
might also affect survival of juvenile anemones
in the lower regions.
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Figure 1.
The results of the first experiment showing
the relationship of anemone tentacle lengths
with the number of days with and without
fish feeding. The vertical lines represent
ranges in tentacle lengths, vertical bars
represent 95% confidence limits for the
means, and circles with a longitudinal line
indicate mean lengths.
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Figure 2.
The results of the second experiment showing
the ranges, 95% confidence limits, and mean
lengths. The first 10 days were the control
in which there were no fish feeding. The
fish were then added on the 11th day and
allowed to feed for 20 consecutive days..
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Figure 3.
Photographs of a control anemone on which
no fish were allowed to feed (A), and of
an anemone on which Clinocottus globiceos
has fed (B). Note the longer tentacles in
the control.

Figure 4.
This Anthooleura xanthoarammica is hegining
to close after Clinocottus olobiceos has
bitten off some tentacles.

Figure 5.
The w h i t e patches o n this Anthonieura
xanthoarammica are a result of CIinocottus
qlobiceps tearing off pieces o f epidermis.

Figure 6.
These photographs show the unusual behavior
of CIinocottus olobiceps sitting inside of
Anthopleura xanthograrnmica.
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